1 G	Admin bfrtttfon of Estate*.        [1827 : Bom. Beg* VIII.
BOMBAY REGULATION VTTT op 1837. 1
[Ixl January, 18$?,']
A Regulation to provide for the formal recognition o£ heirs, exe-
cutors and administrators, and for the appointment of admi-
nistrators and managers of property by the Courts.
Preamble*	whereas, at the same time thtit it is in general desirable that the heirs,
executors or legal administrators of persons doccJiHod should, unions their ri^ht
is disputed, be allowed to assume the management or sue For the recovery for
property belonging to the estate, without tho interference of Courts of justice,
it is yet in some eases jiecessiiry or convenient tlwfc such heirs, (W,utons or
administrators, in order to give confidence to persons !u possession of, or in-
debted to, the estate to acknowledge and deal with tluvm, should obtain a cer-
tificate of heirship, oxecutorship, or administratorship, from tho Zlla Court;
And whereas, whenever there is no person on the spot entitled or willing
to take charge of the property of a person deceased, or when tho right of
succession is disputed between two or more claimants, none of whom hits taken
possession or where the Loirs arc incompetent to Hie nmmtgemonl o£ their
affairs and have no near relations entitled and willing to take chwjjo ou% their
behalf, or where a person possessed of property dies intestate and without
known heirs, it is essential that the Zlla Court should appoint an udiuiiUBkalur
for the management o£ the estate y
the following rules are therefore enacted   *   #   *   *   * a,
1 Bom. Keg. 8 of 1827 was declared by the Laws Local Extant Act, 1874 (-15 o£ 187*1) '
g. 5, Genoial Acts, Vol. IT, to bo in force in the whole of the Bombay Presidency, except «h
regards the Scheduled Districts.   It \vuh extended to th<* Province oC  Smdh by the Sindh
ourts   Act, 18CC (Bom, Act 12 oE 18G(>), «, 12,^Vol, II of this Code, ami was after-
ours     c,	,	,   ,     ,^,	,
wards declared, by Notification tindtfr tho Scheduled JDintricis Act., 187«1 (14 of 1874),
Actn, Vol. JI, to be iu force in that Pro-vincc— nee Appendix, y. 300, wfru*
ab to Court-fee^ on ccrtitlcatoB granted under this HeguLition, sec daiiwo wii of h. li>»
and article 12A ot ScK. I of the Court-fees Act, 1870 (7 o£ 1870), General Actw, Vol. i 1.
As to tlie application oC certain provitjions of the Bncceayioix Ccrtificivtcs Act» 1889 (7 of
1889), General Act*, Vol. IV, and of s. 08 of tlio Probate and AdmimHtnition Act, 18JU
i5 of 1881), General Acts, Vol. Ill, to certificate^ ^n*antod under this Kt^ulatioii, to applica-
tions made for such certificates and to tho exhibition of inventory and accounts by lioldern
of such certificates, sec r. 28 of Act 7 oE 1889, General Actn> Vol. IV,
The grant of probate or letters ot administration undo? th<« Probate and A dmini Oration
Act, 1881 (5 of 1883), in rc«peet of any property HUpersedcK any certificate previously granted.
5 n respect of the same property under this fiegulation, $<?<? s, 152 of Act 5 of 1881, Cteneral
Acts, Vol. HI.
Aa to grant of certificate tmdn* the Succession Certificates Act, 1889 (7 of 1880), on
production of a certificate granted tinder this Regulation, we 8* 4 of that Act.
* The words *' to take effect from jruch date as shall be prescribed in a Bc# olation to be
hereafter passed for that parposo " were repealed by tho Bepealiag Act, 1873 (18 of 1873),

